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i heaper thlan previously. Theyare boith use-
flit and pretty, and shoulid be good stock.

Music boxes are being imtported more
:àrgel) thtani eser, but w ith the decline In
price a depreciation in quality is niot difficult
toa disctovcr.

Inidia ribber combs are at a premi.in.
WVith a factory of 1,5oo hands the Ilantover
Coib Coimpany cannot keep ) wt ith ticir
îrders, and the Aincrican Coipanies are in
.bout the saine lapp) position. l'he price
m.t.i take aniother juinp before .\pril nest. It

'rtainllv vill inot go down.
Fains arc not lacking in change and no% cîty,

epecially in the better grades. 'Tlie tirce-
,tick " Marie Antoinette " is very popular,
and gauze fans are dedining. In the round
f.ns there are some iicw decorations, but
w-hen conmpared with the stapfle patterns,
ilicir price kills thlcn.

llenry G. Cordle) iand James E. Ii.tes
.nnounce heir association togetier in the

general commission business. ai 37 Barclay
trect, N y., with brandi office at 46 Federail

Street, lioston, Nlass, succecding to the busi-
ness of the Union Industrial Fibre Co. ai
ilese points. Mir Cordley was, fron the
frniation of the latter compain, its general
manager, and will give the Iushit which has
dharacterized the business of that coipany.
M r. Ilayes lias for a nuniber of ycars con-
ducted a very successful paper business at
75 and 77 Duanc Street, and is also gener a
inanagerof the Union Strawe Board Co. Thel
firn will confine themuselves quite exclusively
to the landling of Indurated Fibre Ware and
associated hnies. and announce thenselves
.s representing cxclusively the United Indu-

durated Fibre Co., Factories, Portland, Nie.,
and Lockport, N.Y.; Vatertowvn Indurated
Fibre Co., Watertown, Nass.,: Oswego indu-
rated Fibre Co., Oswego, N.Y.; Western
Indurated Fibre Co., tVinona, M inn.; Fiber-
ite Nianuîfatcturing Co., Skowhegan, Mc.; L
L. Chadn ick, Indurated Fibre-linedl Refrige-
rators, Cle% eland, Ohio. We extend our uell
wishes to the net firm, and predict for them
a brilliant success.

BAIRKER'S

Shorthanld :: School
45-49 KING ST. EAST

'rORONITO, - ONT.

E. BARKER was Pincipal of ahe Shorthand instiatute
of ahe Canadian Business University for over rie years
Nearly yo pupils of ahat Institulion. a large proportion of
whom fil excelh nt situations% in ait parts elui tDomlinton
and the Staîte, arc the Les tcesismontals ahat coutid be
given. This School Offers better advantages than bcore.
both in efliciency and teris. The T)pc Writing Depar.
iment, under the management of

MR. GEORGE BENCOUCH
Aent for she Remington Standard, is the best thai the
country affords.

For all pariticularsa apply for circulars.

''lie Trme Only Sup>lied
Cal.ogue oi oser 200.00 dliflereniit p''rac . ofI She-e't Nlus c.

.atnd over o diiilerent M a.iuic Bok. M ..\ t od
for alil a Irumnrilî

Piano and Vocal Polios of all kinds, Blind
Stands. Blank Music Books and Music

Rolls, Spring Back Folios. Paper
etc., etc.

Pt.t BLISIII ERIS OP
llilak's im proved Pliano ictiod No. 2, lui.

pro ed Roy aI Songs of Scotland, and
New 1 10 Songs of Scotland.

THE W. F. SHAW CO.
8 Johnson Stroot,

SiR ALbtxaam:lt CAsIrataîa.c.
P'reidleti.

TORONTO.

Jonis t. ntic.t,
Vice P'res

Boler Inspection and Insurance Col
0F CANADA.

CONSUlIlG [NGIN[[RS Nu SOLICIIO0 F PAI[iNS.
'Trade Iarks Registeredt. Copyrights

for Labels, Etc., Obtained.

No. 2 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

(;. C. ROIIU,
Clîlef I'naci,îcer

A. FRAZER,
Sec'y Treaiurer.

The HEMMING BROS. Col
--- MLI-

29 Adelaide St. East, - TORONTO.

Our T'raiclers are no on the wad nii

-SPRING-

FANCY GOODS
Druggists' and Stationers'

Sundries
Jewellery Cases, Etc.

and we would bespeak for them a furtherance
of your kind patronage.

M R. )U FF will, as in the past, cover the
ground front Kingston East, and NI R. G 1-
SON will cali upon the trade West of that
City.

Our lniporarîl Goadi ait Careolly Sotocted
and Low in Price. ant c.a:nui bui colmisitudi lirmia
selves to you.

Our %lanufaciures arc now auffeiiently we I known
not ,o nerd advertising.

%Villa promupt attenion go crdlerî and labrialay î,i
deaing. we ho e thii year So increate car gratte witl
Cver one of our cast xmers and add nany ncw sa..tnr to

aur ITOgcRN.

THE HEMMING SHOIS. cool. L0.
TORONTO.

B. MARCUSE, Montreal
A, 'M% e' -"rno on the road

R %%11 i" "l
c PHOTOGRAPH, SRAPU
s & AUTOGRAPH ALBUMSEl

10R tIORTTIoN ORDIRS

823 e N

[aser and Biîibday ùads,
SI. A\RT s l'UDIIES, ET'C.

Îlade suppled bJ 0311S lawence Co.,Canadian Agt.,Monlital.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers

GEORCETOWN, - ONTARIO

Book, News and Colored Papers
JOHN R. BARBER

HENDERSCN'S

MAMMOTII PICTURE
0F THlE ICE lPALACE.

Ti I.ci, 1 ýA.t.aae lIa Iir lUsea- .ainiv.i iw tcaajg
he, 'i .na SIZE. 36 x 24

The LARGEST Picture of the Kild
'rinted ain ElGIiT COL.ORS ad froi1ed, producinig a

meI gor4eous ý[1 aniistrî,îg cfhngect int% airy

NOW READY - PRICE 50 CENTS
t',uai lit.cral i)'c,umit vî, OIl Tra1c.

N Il -Ti. a the rF.,sargtt Ic I'LPace Picturc i ase
putls.eai. rcla raso.r succetii ut ihanh pressois)u. the
last raa iirough:l, seten edition%. and orders are still
coinga lin .alth.u.ha ln, ouiî 0 pna. fle present ia.
t1ill better one. and il sate a, lklri oe) lc Large. Order

ai iice. amliprvt dappommnt.

J. T. HENDERSON, PUBLISHER
MONTREAL.


